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Motorcycle
hit i ni-ijtf- 7in

orceins

New

Machi
Flying Merkel 7 H. P. twins.

chain or V
belt drive

Flying Market 4 H.
nu!ppfJ. chain cr V

belt drive

ties
equipped, pOU

$210
Indian 7 H. P. twin?, fully
equlpped with tandem. Presto
hrad lamp, tail lamp, speedo- -

meter. f. C. clock, Barco exhaust
whistle, regular price
$325, our price $225
Excelsior 7 II. P. twin, regular

iz:-- . $2oo

Second Hand

Bargains
Guaranteed in flrft class condi-
tion aa represented or money

1312 Thor 7 II. P. twin, almost
new, regular price
1290. at
1013 Indian 7 H. twin, with
Preeto and Iainps, juFt
as good as new, at...
1&12 Indian i 11. P. single, with
carrier, in Rood condition,
guaranteed at

Thrr.6 II. P. twin, V lielt drive,
in fine condition tf 1 trat
Lxeelsinr 4 II. I'.. um ov?r- -

hiiuleo. in good condi.
tion, at

Guarantee:

P.

$185
P.

$210

$95

oiuu
$75

Tl'P nbovo b renins an
worth your thru and
uioiipy to look at I'ft'on
buying a Pint or cyc!!

W lmv the
for takinp: carp of our

customers nni patrons and
we puarnntpp pvery ?ale to
hp as rpprosr ri tl or money
rcfundJ.

Wa carry the largest stock of
motorcycle and bicycle supplies
In the stale and can spII you any-
thing you are in n -- ed of at a cut
price which means a taring prop-
osition for you to trade with us.
Price it elsewhere, then Ret our
prices, then we will both profit.

Special M T. tire sale for thirty
days. 28x24 M. C. Casings, regu
lar price $335.
at

ular $13,
at

... $6.50
Corbin Brown Speedometera.

price
reg- -

$10.00
:?x2'i M. C. Inne Tubes, any
make, regular price 2 00

flying Mcrkel Bicycles

Grange or blu enameled, 38
(pokes front and rear, double bar.
coatter brake, choice of tire, mud
guarda, regular prlre
135, our price

singles,

$25
We told over 300 of these this

year In the tri-ri'l- .

MAIL ORDERS PREPAID and
money refunded if unsatisfactory.

FRED J. BARR

GARAGE
Phone Davenport 4C21-L- .

208-21- 0 East Third Strati,
Davenport. Iowa.

State Distributer for Iowa and
Western lllliol.

Writa for Afleney Proposition.

I'h laieliia Eighteen l4ys after
bis mother's death from hydrophobia
lohn Miller, 11 years oid. died cf the '

lime mtlady. Both had been bitten
hy th family cat, which had rabies, i

REVELERS WHIRL

TANGO LAST TIME!

Chicago Guests Dance With
Abandon Until 1 a .m. on

Final Day of Grace.

Chicago, Aug. 30. Chicago tango-ist- s

in one mad swirl and dip kicked
with sp'.ieful grace the Argentina

. ; "'walking, wiggling dance" out of this
city'B restaurants this morning.

At exactly 1 o'clock, or thereabouts,
!n the Lambs' cafe, the Stale's restaur-
ant. College Inn, Bismarck Garden,
Wh'te City, San Souci and other
"rlaces of public refreshment" the out-

lawed swaying glide was banished,
and the public hereafter will enjoy i's
tango as rpectators, not as particl-lant- s,

in the cafes and restaurants.
At 1 o'clock the dance had been a

violation of the statute wisdom of the
city guardians for an hour. Technical
ly the seductive sway and sidestep
was barred from midnight, beginning
Aug. 30.

"Oh, we won't split hairs; they will
be allowed to continue to the usual
closing hour of the place, 1 o'clock,"
Mayor Harrison had said.

"Maybe 1:15?'' was queried.
"Just 1," was the reply.
In the places here a section of

fleer has furnished scant room for the
liltir.e, whirling capers of the various
"Echocla" of tacgo dancers, another
tow of tables had been removed, so the
kneli of public enjoyment, if such it
may be called, of the trpsichorean
product of Argentina might "have
room to die comfortably in," as one
manager expressed it.

Devotees of the skip and halt, the
elide and dip and the sidestep and
rythmic walk foregathered before 8

j o clock last night as there would be
lest none cf the precious time fast
slipping away.

Garraenture such as hag not graced
the dancing places before this season
began to appear before 7 o'clock,

j Tango dresses, tango wraps, tango
kneetf. perhaps, tango hosiery and

' filmy lace draped about charming
femininity prepared for its final exhl--!

bltion. Conservative watchers agreed
'

the exposition must, have justified the
j trouble fair wearers had gone to.

"It's a sad hour," agreed "Frowney"
j ( crbeit, formerly "Smiley" Corbett,
manager of Lambs' cafe, as the hour
crew near for closing. As a special
favor the orchestra cut the in-

termissions and the rapid-tim- e har
monics er.ntinueil uitli li tlo i!m! M

wasted.
Mar.ager Bering of the Chicago Inn

was f ympaihetic. but not depressed.
"We Ye always filled in the winter any- -

way. he explained. "The tango was
, all rig.it. as an afract'on during the
'summer, but I think the patrons them-- 1

reives were growing somewhat tired
of it. We'll rave teams of professional
lia-.- erg iiere this w inter, the bst w

an cbtim, and a singer of renown
,
as wo did before, and bog'--

jsea-'hl-
n- for si.-m- substitute for tho

tar.go for next summer. "
Albert II. liey, new manager for the

State's resnurant. wa uncertain
what expression to make. His patrons
danced ,n mad revelry and. even In the

'

judgment tho orchestra loader,'
"outtango. d" anything that, hid been j

danced in the rafe before. j

At Bismarck Garden, White City and j
'elsewhere the patrons were making a

irm s iiigm i,me or it. There fe

wan quite es much revelry among thai g
observers as amcag the dancers them-- ! K
selves. 1; appeared to have been com- - t)

mon agreement to make it a "regular
nlsht."

Grace Shirley ?d a band of fellow
reformers from "The Whip'' through

I the loc.p cafes, giving to tho last fling
an Knglish version of the new exi:cd
South American dance. In her train
followed French, tangois's, German
taiiscists and tangolsts from Hussla.. fil
N" .rtvay. Austria, Spain and Italy all
with variations vying with the original
in flashing displays of silken stockings
and quantities cf diaphanous lingerie.

T the snappy, swinging tango
nuu.c will thrill its hearers at the
same t,ab!es n the Fame ca'fes. The
tango ii be danced. But it wi;i be
beyond '.lie paie of the mere natron
and its execution will he by profea-- 1

tirnalg who will tantalize the
w ith the abandon of the perform-

ance. Singers will warble Imperish-
able airs.

But the common or garden variety
of tan;;o. the tango of the masses (?),
the "peor mans tango." that cf the
tolling citizen who hastens from hw
bnch or fcrge to the loop cafe to
while aay the night with, is dead.

Two Big Labor Day Excuraiona.
Afternoon to Grotto. Evening Moon- - i

light. Barge M.ssisslppi. (Adv.)

6

Cockroaches
SHOULD BE KILLED

At the first sign of the repulsive cook-roa- ch

or w aterbug, get from your drug- - ,

gist a box of the genuine Stearna' Eleo
trie Rat and Roach Paste and use it
according to directions; and in the,
morning you can sweep tip a panful of ;

dead cockroaches. Ready for nse; doe '

'not blow into the food like powders.
Stearns Electric rate is eoli on

guarantee cf money back if it fails to ,

exterminate cockroaches, rats, mice, etc. j

Sold by druggists, 23c and f 1.00, or
eent direct, charges prepaid, on receipt
r-- f price. i

Stew' JCWtcic PaaU Chif . Ill
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THE AP.GUS wants every one of its readers to take a trip to the GREAT PANAMA CANAL' and see the won.
ders of this mighty achievement. You say you can't spare the time. AU .right, then we'll bring tho canal
TO YOU all in one BIG volume, filled with PICTURES of ACTUAL SCENES never before .published, de-

scribed in words that hold you spell bound. Read on and learn how you may get this magnificent book
this complete story cf Panama in picture and prose ""

Not merely a picture
book, but an education-
al wcri. of rare Inter-
est to every member
of the homa FOR
Every progressive man, woman and child is eager to know

all about the Panama Canal and the remarkable country through
which it passes. Realizing this fact several hundred newspa-
pers have arranged to take an enormous advance edition of the
most elaborate and complete illustrated history of PANAMA
AND THE CANAL, published by the Syndicate Publishing Co.
of New York City.

Thia company is eminently fitted to Issue such a'work at a mini-
mum coat. It has heretofore supplied "through daily newspapers mil-

lions of high-clus- s dictionaries and other books.

resentation

TO

by
WiH!s J. Abbot, the versatile writer on International subjects and author of many books of his-

tory and travel, spent months in Panama and tho Canal Zone In the preparation of this volume. He col-

lected at first hand the complete history of the great Canal, with a wealth of historical data concerning
Panama which has never before been written. The result is a human Interest story of this beautiful
land and its people from the early day6 when Columbus tried to find a natural waterway from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, down to th3 present time.

Our Special staff photoe-aphe- rs made the hundreds of beautiful views witn
which practically every page of this book is Illustrated.

The well-know- artist, E. .1. Read, made the sixteen sumptuous water-colo- r studies which are re-

produced by the latest co'o processes on specially made paper.

Ti:e greatly reduced I-

llustration printed be-

low thews s than
half the eize of tho
large Illustrated vol-
ume,

-

ICC

&5S3QQ2i

exhaustive

k'-i- ? 5r2B-'Jt-. js hM"-

Reduced of the Volume Size Inches.

CENTS

HE A

Panama s Canal Picture

Art plates reproduced
water-colo-r stu-di- es

A

the entire
. ,

'

THE ARGUS is the one paper In tnis whici K
. , A jr S a WIT B A VT A T TXT HTrMPTTD a VTl S9D rV3TR d Y V, tAll axXXi vauou - - w

a

had. The plan outlined below tells you how to get .this only

compete ranama cooi. ujiuwoi nun. , y .

The large volume Is twice the size of an ordinary 'novel: Itlis 9
most handsome book, stamped in gold, with beautiful '.color panel or. V

front cover showing the famous Culebra Cut; it contain 40 larg --

pages filled with interesting information of rare educational value to p
--t tr Th tlliiRtrationa ara modern works of art. coverina r .

every Important scene In the Canal Zone: they includelS watercolor
plates with more than 600 studies v

:
RGUS

The Canal, the greatest englnenrtng
achievement of the world's history, coatjmore
than

$400,000,000
It links the two greatest oceans, and becomes

the most important factor In peace and war. So
where Is the Inhabitant of this globe
that does not feel vitally interested In it! Truly
it Is the wonder of this progressive age!

in

fTcpf Unusual Canal Scenes in Word Pictures That Pill You With
Astonishment at the Wonders of This Great Undertaking.

T TT 7 Can Tl ' Tl
' 171 Almost

Learn now ioucct Dcauuiui vumme Free

:?i&ii&

txust:'sSrSk 2.Z3wt!2 'rCMliTs'? gTliSit--wffgi- l

Greatly Illustration Exact 9x12

trASSABlA

Compared to other similar
standard books it is

tfro .n
abound throughout

jmagntneent
TOlnriie, v

sectiont through
XJ

photographic

Panama

Described

1

inis

and KlSTV

Fully Worth

It tells you of the peo-

ple of Panama and the
Zone their dreas, their
homes, their work and
pastimes.

V

and will be sold at that price after the pres-
ent edition has 'been distributed. This unheard,
of value to ourfreaders represents more than
an 80 per cent saving, j 'J

HOW TO GET IT
In another column of this paper is printed

daily a Panama Certificate. To get PANAMA
AND THE CANAL IN PICTURE AND PROSE at
less than the usual co3tiof printing andbind-ing- ,

clip and present

Panama
Certificates

of Consecutive , Dates
to this office with thoierpenae amount herein iaet 'op.
poslte the stylelselected, (which covers the ltftms of the.
cost of packing,!eTpres from the factory, checking,
clerk hire and other '.neceasary FJXPENSE,'items),- and
receive your cnoice or these books:. v

T PANAMA"? Thl" hau4i'ul big volume 1n th .ek.
AND THE nowledgTed utanitatcl refrrnce . work f

fe-- - .t th Canal 7.un. It In a i4idld.' PAMil large book, printed frm new lyp
unlilnL' large, and elftar. cm nrtncial paper, hpunn

In Picture & Proae'n tropir-a- l rcl rloth. tl t In frfamp-e- d
In gold, with Inlaid color panl con.

C 4 llluatratedtaln m're that dftti maeiiMonnt. Illu-70- 4

rrfitin. trationg. meludtngr bMitlful tC re- -
toivion produrwl from walsr color at udis t

coiorlr. si that far turpein any work ofa almilar character. Call and e thin EXPENSE
beautiful book that would aell for 14
under mual oondl'lons. but which la Amount Of '
presented to Our reaier for MI XT Or- - "

ae ygc
Sent by Mall, postpaid, for $1.39 and 6 Certificates,

PANAMA ANDneslar.p,"vo txt ".r prac- -tne um as the $4 rofum- -

THP'raMA! b'ina,l!3 I" v"n 'clotrl: rontalni'
. I vMliHL. only 1)0 photographic r- - EXPENSEproductions and th colorC50 OCTAVO plates are omitted. Tlits Amount of2I " book would sell at il un- -

'
- EDITION 4T usual conditions, but is A Onpresented to our readers rOC

. for SIX' Certificate ot consecutive dates and only the
8ent ty Mi!, postpaid, for 67 cents an d 6 Certificates.

HAIL ORDERS, ADDRESS ,

THE ARGUS
Rock Island. III.
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